
South Bay Kiwi Club Presents

Kiwi*

On The
Wing

Huge black and white butterflies. t>y the <lox»-n, 
were chosen as the decor by the Kiwi*, former 
American Airline .stewardesses, for their annual 
Black and White Masque Ball to be held Saturday 
evening at the lx>s Verdcs Country Club. Choosing 
butterflies for centerpieces and for the baskets hang* 
Ing from the ballroom ceiling are two Kiwis. Iclt^ 
Mmes. William K. Wat«on. invitations chairman, 
and Donald Bromley, publicity chairman. Proceeds 
will *o to the two Kiwi fbilanthropir.*.

<Prcs*-Her«ld $ hole*

'QoUen Nugget Nfgfa* 
Planned For Diana*

Wild West costume will I* 
Ihe order of the evening 
when members of the He 
dondo Beach Dianas, their 
husbands, and guests attend 
"Golden Nugget Night" at 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula 
home of Mrs. Barry Hilde- 
brand Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Dunn. ways 
and means chairman, has 
announced that the bar will 
open and games will begin

at n p m <k>r the fund-rai.V 
ing event Proceeds will g« 
In the Dianas' many «hilan» 
thropic projects.

Mrs. Jerry Hebert. sociaf 
chairman, states that a buf 
fet dinner prepared by mem* 
ben will be served at mid 
night. Decorations, planned 
around the theme of "Gold 
en Nugget Night" are being 
prepared under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Stanley DuffUl.

Benefit Black and White Ball
South Bay Kiwi Club. » 

social and philanthropic or 
cani/.aiion of formrr Amer 
ican Airlines stewardesses, 
is planning a ''Strolm^copic 
Happening'' '•Jaturdav eve-
• ing. Oct. 2fl. at Los V'crrics 
4'ountry Club

The South Bay chapter is 
tint one of manv in the In 
ternational organization, and 
in the past has donatr-d to 
various charitable organiza- 
'ions in this area Continu- 
inc to assist the Southwest 
A-sociation for Retarded 
i'hildrrn. HIP club for ih~ 
first time, will lend its sup 
port to the Familv Service 
unit of the Air Force Aid
*ncictv. located at Interna 
tional Airport This volun 
tary group offers inter-srrv- 
ic" assistance to drpendents 
4f all servicemen, who are in

nrrd of financial aid in 
tunes of family cri-is.

The Kiwi Kaleidoscope 
P.lack and White Masque 
Ball will get undrr way at 
7:30 p.m. with cocktails fol 
lowed by dinnrr at 9. Mrs 
C R. Gates of Rolling Hills, 
chairman, announces that 
"happenings" will take place 
throughout thr evening

A black and white theme 
is being u?nd for decora 
tions. consisting of hug" 
black and white butterflies 
on potted plants for center 
pieces and large hanging 
baskets of flowers and but 
terflies with black and white 
''eyes" for the ballroom. 
Huge collages will decorate 
tbr wall'. Dress for tlv af 
fair will br black and white. 
coMiimes optional.

Music during the cocktail 
hour will be provided by the 
Troubadors and the Blue

Xotr* will nlav for dannng.
Mines William .1 Hurley 

and William D. Davis of 
Rolling Mills are arranaing 
the "happenincs" and Mrs 
W T Sprrry of Rolling 
Hills Estates has rneagrd 
Don Francis from Otis Art 
Institute, and his staff tn 
conduct unique light enter 
tainment.

Assisting Mrs. dates are 
Mmcs W. T Watson. Redon- 
do Beach, invitations: T R. 
Welch. Palos Vord^s Penin 
sula, and David Dabov. R>>- 
clondo Beach, decorations: 
T T Roberts. Rolling Hills 
Fstates. music: and Don 
Bromley. Tnrrance. publici- 
tv Reservation*-- are being 
accepted by Mrs R. H Doug 
las. Manhattan Brach. who 
is b^ing assisted by Mrs. 
Dwaine Mcllroy, also of Man 
hattan Beach

Special Invitations have

been extended to Governor 
and Mrs Ronald Reauan, 
who plan to send a mp-s;;g» 
to ho r°a4 !o aursis during 
the evening: California Sen 
ators George Murphy anrl 
Thomas Kuchel: and C R. 
Smith, secretary of com 
merce, who formerly «»<> 
chairman or the hoard and 
president of American Air 
lines

Others who were Invited 
by the committee are Miss 
Han>en of Now York, ad 
visor to the International Or- 
gani/ation: chief strwardrvs*- 
es for American Airlines 
and the presidents of all 
Soul hern California Kiwi 
Chapters as well as th.» 
Phoenix chapter, who will 
hostr-s the next convention 
in 1970.

Mrs. Farl \\. FrancK 
Palos \>rdes Peninsula, is 
president of the local group.

Edna Clovcl, Editor
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Beta Sigma Phif. ————— . — ̂

Preferential Tea
Smith Bay Air a C'nunril of Beta SIR ma Phi will

*ntertam at its traditional Kail Frclrrcniial Tea, lion- 
»V>K new members, on Sunday afternoon. Oct. 27 
from '! until 4 j-.m. ai the borne of Mis. Leslcr 
'L'ectcrn. 1M16 Florwood Avc., l-awndalo.

Mi 8. Helen O'Neil. second vicc-pie*ideni nf the
•Vnmcil, is sen ing as general chairman of the event. 
« ml i.i being aisled I)}' Mis. Clarence Turner and 
^1 r* Tectcra*

Presiding al the lea table will be the presidents 
<fcf the chapters in the council. They are Miss Nancy 
Burke, 1'hi Gamma Sigma; Mmcs. Dennis Turner. 
Phi /eta Sigma; Louis Urowntec, Alpha Alpha Gam 
ma; Hodger Horn, Mu Omicron: Earl Williams, Kho 
Kpsilon; Harry L. Vannatla. Xi Nu Upsilon; Wil 
liam llutchcrson, XI /eta Chi; Mark Hulse. XI Zcla 
lambda; and MrB. Alan S. Moore, sponsor of tlie 
South Bay Council.

I'ink carnation corsages will be presented to 
pledge* of the Xi Phi Mu chapter and yellow carna 
tion coiMgcs will In; given (o pledges of the Kituai 
•f Jewels.

New members are Miss Carmen Mendoz, Phi 
•iamnia Sigma: Mitucs Elizabeth Selok, Irene Son- 
dit, and Mr*. Janet Mclntyrc, Phi Xeta Tau; Misses 
Jeannine Perry, Hit* Marcus and Kelly (jama, 
iX-lla Chi; Mli»cs Barbara Daugherty, Tara King; 
Mines. William Hurbison. Charles Santono and 
Krucc Mason. Itho Xi.

Others are Mme.s. Hetty Whaley <«rul Margaret 
Welch, Itho Kp-ilon; Mmeti. Itobert Hrilcfi. Alpha 
Alpha Omega; V.ilrna Andersen, Xi Xcta ('hi; Vir 
ginia 1/x'hhcad «»iid Jean Oik. XI Nu I'psilon; Kuy 
ll>land and Felicia Cockrell, Xi Xrta lambda.

it <. ft

Approximately 12*i members are expected to 
attend. Special invitation* have been HCIII to Mrs. 
CharleK Young, honorai.v member of the Council, 
and MrH. A. W. Amlerson. president of the South 
ern California Council.

Mrs. Andrew Foster will lie in charge of tht 
giie.-i lx»ok ami Mrs. Clarence Turner the chapter 
rooter.

Las Vecinas Presents 
Fashion for Holidays

Parish 

Birthday 

Carnival

St. Catherine Laboure parish will celebrate its "com 
ing of age" with a dinner and carnival at the parish 
hall, 384G Hedondo Beach Blvd., Tonance on Sun 
day from 1 to 7 p.m. Mrs. Patrick Lydon, chairman 
of this 21 »l anniversary event, is being assisted by 
Arthur (JUu>*man. llolv Name president. A roaM 
l>eef dinner with a family iate will ln> served and 
tli/pie will lie all kinds of games. Pructicing on the 
"Wheel ol Fortune," Mr*. Ixirry Plummet', president, 
gladly accept* a stuffed toy from Mme.s. Salvatore 
Diagotlo, after Mis. l^arry Plummer spins the wheel. 
Tin public is invited to join in the birthday fun.

(Pnebs-Herald Photo)

Las Vecinas Women's 
Club will present a "Preview 
of Fashions for the Holi 
days" at the Nov. 7 general 
meeting.

After an 11 a.m. luncheon 
and meeting, at the Indian 
Village Restaurant, Las Ve 
cinas members will model a 
variety of day-time and eve 
ning styles provided by s 
Del A mo dress shop Cock 
tail and evening dresses 
will be of special interest 10 
members, who will be plan 
ning to attend the Las Ve 
cinas Christmas Dance. An 
other attraction will be the

newest hair styles by 
area salon.

Mrs. Robert Johnson, for 
mer professional coordina 
tor, and a member, will di 
rect the program. Commen 
tary will be by Mrs. Joseph 
Jay, program chairman, and 
background music by Mrs. 
Robert Padelford, club ac 
companist.

Las Vecinas models Mill 
be Mmcs. Mel lleflinger, 
Robert Cripe, Jack Reed, 
Ralph Wood, Charles Menu. 
Robert Martin, Richard Cass, 
Robert Johnson, David Bag- 
oui, and Stephen Bnxey Jr.

Party 

Planning 

Session

FUny with details for Surnl..y afternoon's Prefricn* 
tial lea to IN* given by the South Hay Area Council, 
Jieta Sigma Phi, arc committee mcmlx*™. from left, 
Mmc-«. Charles Iverson, working on floral arrange 
ment; Raymond Young, shining stiver -crvri; Ix-Mer 
Teeters, council president al whn»e home the Tea 
will be given, looking on: and Mrs. John She-tier, 
deciding on a mint tray. Presidents of the counc>l 
chapters will serve and new members will be hon 
ored. (Pic.vs-llfiald Photo)

Kidsrvivia

This was the challenge given to the Jay<-ecn by their 
wives, the Jayceltea, when they invited them to • 
costume parly to lie held Saturday evening al th« 
Jaycee office in downtown Torrance. The party will 
begin at 9 p.m. and the "kids" will enjoy gamea 
appropriate to the llalloween holiday, such an bot>-'" n 'or l^e 'PP^' P'n tne '"' "" tne ('°n '(ty> ai|<i
other*. Dancing will also be a feature of the evening 
and two pn/,es, for man and woinan weaiing the 
most original coMimir. Al miilnight, a buffet i, uppe-r 
will be served. All wt for tlie party are from left, 
Mine*. John Uunbar, chairman, Jerrv Markwell, 
holding the teddy, and Marcel Deromn, with her 
security blanket. Others on the committee are Mnvea. 
Jim Burger and Jim AlUnan. (Presfi-Uerald Photo)


